
PENSIONS FOR OLD SOLDIERS. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooSOME IDEAS OF BILL SNIPES.

O
Your Children's .

Health
IS OP TITAIi IMPORTANCE.

A larsre cart of their time is spent in the E YE --OPE MJW VALUES' AT
schoolroom and it becomes the duty of
every parent and good citizen to see to it
that the schoolrooms are Iree, from disease

Some-o- the Provisions of the .New Pen-- 4

sion Law Now iff Force.

The old pension law was repeal-

ed and a new one substituted, the
following being the main features
of the one now in force:

breeding germs. - Decorate the walls with

What He Thinks About Man in Compari-

son With Other Animals.

Iu the beginning was the w ord,
and the word was with GodK and
the word was God. By Him and for
His own purpose was all things
created and man in His own like-

ness. He gave man eyes to see,

ears to hear, and voice to speak.
He made man ruler of the animal
kingdom and, therefore, he is a

1. loBuchas nave received a
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Cleanly, sanitary, durable, ar-
tistic, and safeguards health.

wound that renders- - them totally
incompetent to perform manual

A Rock Cepicnt delicate tints.
Does not rub or scale. Destroys diseaselabor in the ordinary vocation of

life, $60. - germs and vermin. No washing of walls
after once applied. Any one can brush it'
on mix with cold water; The delicate
tints are non-poisono- us and are made with

a mighty being as an animal., 2. To such as have lost a leg
above knee or an arm above theWe think man to be a great some- -
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special reference to the protection or pu-
pils' eyes. Beware of paper and germ-absorbi- ng

and disease-breedin- g kalsomines
elbow, $45.thin i and still how simple minded

3. To such as have lost a foot

We start the Season with the Largest stock of Sea-

sonable Merchandise we have ever offered the Public. Our
Buyer has recently visited all the Northern Markets and
the best things that Money could buy are coming our way.

obearing fanciful names and mixed with not
water. Buy Alabastine only in five
pound, packages, properly labeled.or a leg below the knee, or a hand

we often feel, how little we are
when something like an elephant
comes along. We read of great men
rif t.ho ro of onrli a ef!i) 1 hnn n . fih ftkftH- -

oTint card, pretty wall and ceiling design.or arm be4ow the elbow, or have a
"Hints on Decorating." and our atiste,

leg or arm utterly useless, $45. services in making color plans, free. ooALABASTINE C-O-4. lo such as have lost an eye
Grand Rapids, Mich., or 105 Water St, N. Y. oand the widows and all other sol

diers who are now three-fourth- s PRICESFor Sale inSaljsbury &y

Kesler Sons' Hardwe Co.disabled from any cause, $20.
eyes and lead youMoreover, the county boards of that will open your

straight to our store.pensions are empowered to place 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

RIBBON

Wf have everything in ribbon from the
baby, ribbon at lc yd, up to the wide plaids
at 60o yd. We sell a nice Taffeta Ribbon
at 10c yd.

SILKS

upon the pension roll any Confed- -

ate vetdran or widow disqualified

pere and Raleigh and we now have,

many great men too tedious to
mention, perhaps their number
far exceed those of q, hundred
years ago. ' The man of a hundred
of this day don't know much
about fox hunting and deer shoot-itfg"&- s

the man of a hundred years
ago. He don't know about the
forest, of the birds and fishes, but
he beats thunder on figures. We
believe the greatest men of today
are what we call lightning calcu-

lators. You see so many can
count faster than others work.
As a fact its not the working man
who gets the big slice but its the

by the $500 property clause, who
may appear to be unable to earn
a living irom uronertv valued as Trade Marks

MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S SHIRTS 25c EACH

15 dozen Men's 50c shirts at 25c each.
Men's heavy grey socks, 3 pair for 25c. --

Men's Black and Tan socks, 3 pair for 25c
Lion brand shirts, collars and cuffs

W JL A.

much as $500 or more. Sun. Designs 89c yard, oCopyrights Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma;

qulokly ascertain our opinion free wnetner an
invention ia probably patentable. CommunicaPoor, But Rich.
tions strictly connaentiai. ianaDoo,on jratents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

receivePatents taken tnrougn Munn sUuce, in JNew Hinglaua, says a
tvecial notice, without charge, in the

writer in The Outlook, I was driv Scientific American.
ing with an old farmer, and some
of the men of the neighborhood

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f3 a
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. -

MUNH & Co.36,Brodway' New Yorkcame under criticism. Speaking
Branch Office. 625 F St Washington. D. C
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of a promiuet man in the village,
T n,Hbfifl "Ta ha n. man of mpflns?"

White Taffeta, 36 in, wide at 75c yard.
Bla6k Crepe de Chene, 75c yd.
Rejah silks, advertised at $1 25 yd, our

price.is 85c yd.
Pean de Cygue, all colors, at 75c yard..
New Foulards, at 39o, 50 and 75c yard.

UTILE THINGS FOR LITTLE MONEY

Ladies 6-- 4 Shoe Laces, 2 pr for 5c.
Shoe laces, lc pair; Colored Cuffs, 5c pair;

Lead pencils. 5c dozen ; Bachelor Buttons,
5c dozen; Suspenders, 5c pair; Red or Blue
handkerchiefs, 5c each ; Rubber Collars, 10c
each; Alarm Clocks, 85c each; Teaspoons,
2c set ; Tablespoons, 4c cet ; Knives and forks
40c set; Frying Pans, 10c each; Octagon
Soap, 6 cakes for 25c ; Medicated Soap, 3
Cakes for 10c ;25Marbles for lc ;Boy's Heavy-Ribbe- d

hose, 10c pair, 3 pair for 25c; 10-00- 0

yards Torchon Lace at 4c yd.

, - - - 1 a t r w mp wr
Well Bir," the farmer replied, SALISbUKY lYlAKKt I 5.

he ain't got much money, but

WHITE GOODS
White Lawn, 40 in wide, at 5c yard.
Dimity, 40 iu. wide, real good value, at
15c yard our price 10c yard.
Barred Muslin at 7c yard.

. Bleached Domestic, 36 in. wide, at 5c yard
Curtain Swiss, 12c grade, at 10c yard
Percale, 36 in. wide, at 5c yard.
Figured- - Lawn, 40 in. wide, at 7c yard.
White Organdy, 68 in. wide, at25c.yard.
Madras Remnants, white grounds, with

small figure, splendid material for boy's
waists, at 10c vard.

LONG "'CLOTH. 75c BOLT.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.he's mighty rich."

man wno counts. Man is a curious
animal anyhow. He don't look
like a baboon, he don't run like a
turkey, hut iie feels sometimes
rather, large to even ride iu a

?
two horse wagon. My friend said
to me one day, Bill, do you know
the difference between a big man
and a little man? I says, no, I
don't know as I can tell only one
is already big and the other just
feels big. There are lots J of

- big feeling people these days
and " lots of people who are
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"He has a great deal of land, Apples, per bushel, $1.50 to $1.75,
Beans, white, $1.25 to $1.50.then?" I asked.

mixed, $1.00 to $1.15. .

"Nd, sir, he ain't got much Bacon, sides per lb, 8 to 10.

he is ' shoulders, per lb, 10J;o 11.
" ham, per ft, 12 to 15.

mighty rich."
The old farmer, with a pleased Gutter, choice yellow 15 to 25.

l i j l 3 i . i I 'suine, uuBtjrvtJu uiy puzzieu iook i Ohickens, 30 to 40

for a moment, and then explain
ed :

FOR EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, SHOES COME TO
Corn, per bushel, 70 to 80
Cotton, per ft, 7 to 8.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 12 to 15.

trambled under foot, because they
are not as big as some else. There
are lots of big people while they
live, but no one becomes great

"You see, he ain't' got much Flour,straight, per sack, $2.80 to $3.00 TcFlI 9until after thev are dead. That
money, and he ain't got much
land, but still he is rich, because
he never went to bed owing any
man a cent in all his life. He

is why we all try to feel sorter big
while we live. We don't have to
get old these days to become a
man. For even the little 10 year

ooolives as well as he wants to live,

" pat, $3.25 to $3.50.
Guineas, 15 to 20.
Hay, per. hundred lbs, 40 to 50
Hides, dry, per lb, 7 to 10,
Honey, per lb, Yl to 15.
Lard. N. C, per lb, 10 to 12.
Meal, bolted, per bu. 70 to 80.
Oats, per bu, 50 to 65.
Onions, per bu, 90 to $1.25.
Peas. clay. 1.00 to $1.25.

, ' mixed, 90 to $1 25.
Potatoes, Irish, per bu, 60 to $1.00
Wheat, per bu, $1.00 to $1.25,

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooand he pays as he goes ; he doesn't
UIU UKJB WUBU liIlKV liaVH 1J1H LU owe anything, and he ain't afraid

of anybody; he tells every man
the truth, and does his duty him
self, his family, and his neigh
Dprs, nis wora is.as as good as a ibond, and every man, woman and
child in the town looks up to him
and respects him. No, sir, he I S1LVIN0L COUGH

I REMEDY
ain't much money, and he ain't f rompllj anli Jtailj iietnttli at Stetoart's frinftrn.got much land, but he is a mighty

one end of a cigarette and the
other end in their mouth they feel
as big as the President of the
United States. We can't say
whether they will be great after
they are dead or hot. Just let a
fellow take a drink of pop skull
and light a cigarette and he is not
so great, but he" canj make more
fuss than 40 bass drums in a brass
band at a camp meeting. People
are not like they used to be - any
way, they are more or less selfish
and indifferent, that is they
live more for self and care less
for. their neighbor, but still they
have religion. We believe there
were mgre good people in propor

rich man because he's got all he
needs and all he wants." P

I accented to the old man's de-- Aj i. : r t xi i-- x .1 s
Circulars, from a 2x4

to a full sheet,
, Books

Will positively
Letter Heads, Note Heads Bill Heads,

Statements, Envelopes, Blanks,
PamphletF, Newspapers, Cards or other work,uuuliuuh, lur x mougfli mem en 0 P3tirely correct. When a man has

all he needs and all he wants he is
certainly rich, and when he lacks
these things he is certainly poor.
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It

tion a hundred years ago than
there is at this day, o course, we
was very young then and can't
remember much about it, but by

gj curje your cough.
69 Money back if it
j don't.

llRICE, 25 CENTS

2 Made and Guar-antee-d

by - - - -

i SALISBURY

We print and keep in stock blanks of all kinds, such as:
Attachment Sale Notices Bonds, for bonding land, Chattel Mortgages

Commissioners' Deeds, Drafts, Davis & Wiley Bank, Justice's Execution,
Justice's Transcript of Judgment, Xeases, property, Obligations,

Magistrate's Detinue Summons, Magistrate's Summons,'
Magistrate's Execution, Mortgage Sale Notice, Notice to Vacate Premises

Sale and Assignment with Power of Attorney, State Warrant Complete,
Trespass Notices, large cards, Trustee's Sale of Land. Prices right.

Williams. Mrs. Mary Ann
wuiv KJAJ J 1 UIO aUU Cm A uiiv J iA

newspapers and almanacs we can
find, it seem3 that way. Man
feels very great sometimes and

Williams died here Thursday
morning. She had been sick for

Your Ox-eC-cseveral weeks. Her remains were
taken to Davie county for inter Wm. H. Stewart, Prini i'o W. Inniss Street.ment. A number of children sur DRUG CO., Itvive her.

thinks he has great power, but in
time of storm he creeps into a pit
or closet and shudders at ths great
power of God and fe.els as though
he was a very small being. Man
is curious any way.

Bill Snipes.

115 N. Main St.Heilig. Robert Lee Heiiig,

COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to a decree of the Superij
Court of Rowan County, in the spj

llTnrnproceedings entitled T M. Ke;
drudgery
into LEllen Boger and others, signeAjfTe 3rd

pastimeCALENDAR 1905.
THE

Keep

If you toot your little tooter
and then lay aside your horn,
there's not a soul in ten days will
know that you wer born. The
man who gathers pumpkins is the
man who plows all day, and the
man who keeps a humping is the
man who makes it pay. The man
who advertises with short and

rNEWHOOKf

of April, 1905, and ordevjjn&pr sale of
the lands hereinaf trffcribed for
partition among tlamLants in com-
mon, the undermjred. commissioner
will, at 12 on

WednplflOth Day of May, 1905.

at theMfrt Hou.e doorMn the "city of

who has been confined to his room
for several months with consump-
tion, died at his home in this city
Friday morning. Mr. Heilig was
about 25 years of age, was a man
of good character and was held in
high esteem by those who knew
him. He was a member of Wino-
na Council No. 18, Jr. O. U. A.
M., and North State, No. 26, I.
O. O. F. The funeral services
were assisted in by these orders,
the members of which accompani-
ed in a body the remains from his
latje residence to St. Paul's church,
in the county, where the funeral
was preached and remains interr-
ed Sunday afternoon. The church

(SIMPLEST)

Three Times the Value
of Any Other.

ONE-THIR- D EASIER,
ONE-THIR- D FASTER
The only Sewing Machine

. that does not fail at any point
Rotary Motion and Ball

Bearings make it the lightest
running machine in the world

Agents wanted in unocupS
ed territory.

Send for circulars and
termt.

f

WHEELER & WILSON
MFG. CO.

Atlanta, - - - Georgia.
D. W. SNIDER.

y. N. C, sell at public auction
e highest bidder for cash the fo!- -

THEiqg described lands: i Magic1
lSILENT

sudden jerk i s the man blames the
editor because it didn't work. The
man who gets theBusiness has a
long and steady pull and keeps

SMTWTFS. SMTWTFS
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Beginning at p stake in the Niw
Concord road Hiram SwiceoodVs
corner, thence with said road N.
degree; W. 100 feet to a stafee o an
alley with the alley and parallel with
Charley Woodruff's line N. 1 de-
grees E. 200 feet to a stake corner of
Rowan JMstillery Company, thence
with line of said Comnany 2V decrees

trajae tmpetoiom year tayear
services and sermoi was preachedquite full. He plans his adver For Sale by

tisement in a thoughtful way and by Rev. V. Y. Boozer. JProbably
the largest crowd that has attend- -.Keeps iorever ax it until ntmaKes

it pay. He has fuith in' a 6 E. 100 feet to a stake Swicegood's corafuneral in Rowan fora longfuture, can withstand a bankrup
TewaserpreBent. Mr. Heiliff:

AETIFICIAL LEGS. Are you crip-ple- d?

Do you need an artificial leg?
If so send for my illustrated book,
"The Story of a Leg." Address, P. N.
Williams, Salisbury, N. C. 3-- 8 14t.

CORN MILL FOR SALE. A gcod
corn mill, best grit, for sale at a

reasonable price. Call on Jv A. Reid
Trading Ford, N. C

ner, thence with his line S. 87i de-
grees W. 200 feet to the beginning,
containing one-ha- lf acre, more or less.

B. B. MILLER, Commissioner.
This AprU 6th 1905.

leaves a widowed mother to mo
shock and, like a man of Scrip-
ture, has his business on av rock.

-- Exchange. her losgh


